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TIM OF CLOVERVALE. 
HAS WRITTEN A BOOK—IS 

INTERVIEWED BY WOOD- 

STOCK MEN. 

  

  

Dear Tizer :—The reasin you aint 

me since the last time is 

that I've got a ‘“den”. You no poets 

and others alluz have dens. Ma ses I 

got so absorbed that I didn’t eat nor 

sleep nothin for bout 2 weeks. When 

I come to I found I'd writ me 1st novel. 

Ma an me’s jest got the gramer cor- 

rected the stops made; and 

sent it to be reviewed. Ma ses 

don’t care if the publishers want to buy 

it or not. If they don’t she'll have it 

printed if it takes all I get out of me 

sick benefit for the 2 weeks I had the 

poor apetite. And when ma makes up 

her mind to publish anything, well you 
may ‘consider it published “I'll tell 

you.” Please notis the last 2 remarks 

is not mine and I don’t want to be 

gilty of plagirism. Its bad enough for 

newspapers to steal news. I 
admire the ones what makes news but 

I “got no use” for the ones what cribs, 
I got nuff of that at college. The {el- 

ler what set with me alwus got in a 
better paper than me and didn't no 

near as much. Why I could spell him 

down most every time but he cood writ 
and read upsidedown both at once. 

My last book's 300 pages. If 1 get as 

much per line as Rudyard Kipling gets 

per word *‘this ere will be a happy dog.” 

If this seems a littie 

“horsey” excuse it for its a very fash- 

ionable remark on the Yankee side now. 

It ‘came in” bout the time the big 

neckties were first seen and ““There’ll 

be a Hot Time in the Old Town To- 

night” came out. The plot of my book 

is bout a man and woman what had a 

large fortune left to their first son and 

air, which they were never blessed with. 

But they adopted one that worked just 

as good and they blowed the little fel- 

lows stuff afore he was big enuff to 

take much part in the fun; but I re- 

concile the breach of honesty by ex- 

plaining that the air being “nit” was 

not injured and the proxy had more fun 

out of the enheritance then he would 

have had without it. Then of course 1 

worked a girl into it with golden curls, 

panzy eyes, grecian nose, waxen ears, 

ferry feet and who otherwise had fault- 

ness lines. I'll show you the proof 

when it comes to be corrected. 

Cay, I was down to Woodstock tho- 

ther day and met a number of promin- 

ent citizens. When asked where I re- 

sided, I said Hartland. One or too 

what thot they new all about your town 

thot it strange that they had never met 

me, but I told them 1 had been travel- 

ling and studying abroad. The 

of them seemed like nice fellers and 
wanted to make me enjoy myself. I hope 

the folk round home won't mind my 

saying I was from Hartland. I only 

did it to save myself trouble explain- 

ing where Clovervale is situated.. 

Woodstockers seemed to have a great 

interest in Hartland. One gentleman 

wanted to know if I dident think the 

Hartland people would help him get a 

road across a piece of Bark land from 

Clovervale to the river. 1 think he 

said it would help get a Bridge. ['said 

hurd from 

and 

she 

rather 

last remark 

most   
  

  

““Yes” as much so as anything that has 
been done up to date.” “Well” he 

said *‘yon tock it up up there. I've 
got one hard man here on my side and 
it is got to go.”” Nother thing I was 
asked bout’ was t.artland’s Board 

of Trade. Course I told them it was 

progressing all O. K. and was going to 

build a Bridge, errect a shoe factory, 
tow the river, form a joint stock com- 
pany to buy country produce so as the 
honest farmer could sell his chickens 

and other stuff for cask and send to 

Eatons for his goods, and put on the 

market several patents like washboards 
that could be bot. And also move the 

court house and jale to Hartland 
that the prisoners could brake stone to 

mcadamize the rode from Clovervale. 

Tim. 

SO 

  

COREAN MEDICINE MEN. 

Among the passengers who arrived 

on the West Indian steamer Taymouth 
Castle last evening were three Corean 
medicine men bound to Montreal. 

The Coreans closely resemble China- 

men, but they do not come under the 

immigration law relating to the Chinese. 

The business conducted by these fore- 
igners consist chiefly supplying medi- 

cines to the Chinese.—St. John Gazette 

  

A MOTHER SPEAKS. 

Tells how Dr. Chass Saved her Boy. 

His Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- 

tine a Precious Boon. 

  

  

  

  

  

MRS. A. T. STEWART, Folgar, Ont., 

says: ‘Irom the 7th of January to the 

30th, we were up night and day with our 

two little boys, empioying doctors and 

trying every kind of patent medicine we 

ever heard of, At this time we did not 

know of Dr. Chase's Linseed and Turpen- 

tine until after the 30th, when our young 

est darling died in spite of all we could do. 

Sometime in February the doctor told us 

our other boy couldn't live till spring. 

We were about discouraged, wunen I got 

my eye on an advertisement of Lr. 

Chase's Syrup. 
«1 tried as once to get some. but none of 

the dealers here had it. A neighior who 

was in Kingston managed to purchasa 

two bottles which he brought straight to 

us, and I believe it was the means of 

saving our only boy. 
« One teaspoonful of the Syrup stopped 

the cough so he could sleep till morning. 

Qur b y is perfectly well now, and I 

would not be without Dr. Chase's Syrup 

of Linseed and Turpentine in the house.” 

PRICE 235¢., AT ALL DEALERS, 

or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, Ont. 

  

RESH 
eo RUITS 

All kinds in their Season. 

GONFEGTIONERY 

Fresh and Good in splendid 

variety. 

x x 

  

Tobacco & Cigars 

Various brands at Moderate 

Prices 

LIGHT GROCERIES ETC. 

  

  

...The place to buy the above is at... 

...CHASE'’S...   

To New and Old Subscribers ! 

  

. a We have made arrangements to get 
Saccial for our subscribers a valuabe set 

Offes of premiums, and are able to offer 
them almost free of cost. 

“Wa 

FARM NEWS. WOMANKIND. 

Regular subscription price, 50 cents. Farm Regular subscription price, 50c, A handsome 
News now reaches more than 80,000 families. It 
holds this large and loyal following ot subscribers 
because they regard it as one of the chief essent- 
ials of their success in farming, It keeps in touch 
with the most progressive agriculture of the day, 
it is scientific in its spirit, and at the same time 
is never obscure in its meaning, nor stilted in its 
style. It's the kind of a paper the farmer values 
in his every day work, because in it he finds what 
other successful farmers are doing, and how they 
do it. Its 16 pages contain no “dead weight’ — 
no “fillers.” Every line counts. If you know 
anything about the farm and farm lite. examine 
Farm News and you will understand how much 
its subscribers appreciate it. And how it grows 
better every number. Compare it with any other 
farm paper, and it stands ahead in practicability 
and real value,   

20-page magazine containing stories, poems 

sketches, bits of travel, and such generally liter- 

ary matter as appeals most strongly to the aver- 

age reader, who wants pure and wholesome liter 

ature of the entertaining kind. Its practical de- 

partments devoted to the kitchen, the flower gard- 

en, the care to childen, dressmaking, home decor- 

ation, ete., are greatly valued by every woman 

who has ever read them. Extensive improve- 
ments have been made in Womankind during the 
past year, and as a result its circulation has been 
increased from 20,000 to 60,000—a growth that 
could only possibly be obtained by giving the 
ope what they want. We invite comparison of 

omankind with other papers of its kind. 

  

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS 

“Butter Making.” 

A series of prize essays] in 

which farmer's wives and daugh- 

ters, who are in the habit of get- 

ting the top prices in the mark- 

ets, tell how they feed their cows, 

how they care for their milk, how 

they make their butter. It is a 

most valuable book. 

FRICE, 25 CENTS. 

from the 

housekeepers. 

Our Greot 

Offez. 

Womankind ®ook Book, 

This Cook Book covers the en- 

tire range of the cultinary art. 

The recipes in it were selected fancier. 
favorite recipes of ent breeds, their characteristics 

Womankind readers so that in them 

this you have the best things hatching, 
from several hundred practical 

PRICE, 25 CENTS. 

Farm News Poultry Book, 

Written t the needs and 
emands of the farm poultry 

pard, rather than that of the 
It tells all about differ- 

what may be expected of 
: tells about feeding and 

about diseases and 
their cures, and is, in short, a 
complete guide to making hens 
pay. 

and 

PRICE, 25 CENTS. 

| We will send this paper one year, price, $ .75 
Farm News and Womankind 1 year, 

and the three Premium Books, price 
1.00 

75 

TOTAL VALUE $2.50 FOR ONLY $1.10. 

Remember, you get these three valuable Premium Books, and 
three valuable papers for only $1.10. 

e 
Don’t you want them ? They are worth actual dollars to you. 

“Advertiser,” Hartland, N. B. 

  

.. JUST RECEIVED... 
  

Manchester Catarrh 

  

Cure. 

Dr. Miller's Compound Syrup of 
Tar Cough Mixture. 

Dr. Miller's Dinner Pills. 

Dr. Miller’s Scratch Ointment. 

Fellows Compound Syrup of Hy- 

- pophosphites. 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 

Kickapoo Indian 
Cough 

Thistle & 

Sagwa, Oil, 
Syrup. 

Company.


